A preliminary investigation addressed the feasibility of using a specially designed online database to collect psychotherapy session impact and therapist-client alliance data and compared these online measures to published results of their paper-and-pencil counterparts. Participants drawn from a psychology department clinic, a student counseling center, and community agencies visited an online site to report on each of their sessions. Some clients and therapists visited the online database on a regular basis; however, client recruitment and participation was problematic. Equivalence between the online and paper-and-pencil forms was supported, with minor qualifications, by comparable distributions of participant responses on the measures' scales. More direct contact with clients might increase their participation.
INTRODUCTION T
HE INTERNET has emerged as a promising tool in research and in clinical work. 1, 2 Many commonly used paper-and-pencil instruments have been adapted for computerized administration. 1, 3, 4 But, are online methods equivalent to paper-andpencil methods for collecting psychotherapy process data?
The definition of equivalence is whether a computerized instrument represents an alternate form of its paper-and-pencil measure. 3 Given that claims of a generalized equivalence have been disputed, 7 paper-and-pencil measures must be revalidated when collected in the computer mode. 8 Session impact is a session's immediate subjective effects 9 and has been studied in many types of therapy sessions. 6 The alliance includes attachment and collaborative aspects 10 and is viewed as a vehicle for conveying therapy's active ingredients 11 or perhaps a key active ingredient itself. 12 We studied the feasibility of online session impact and alliance measures and their equivalence with traditionally delivered measures. Feasibility was determined by whether the participants completed the forms consistently during the study. Equivalence was examined by comparing the observed distributions of scale scores (means and standard deviations) with those obtained in previously published studies 5, 6, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] that used the paperand-pencil versions.
primarily female (72%), Caucasian (84%), and median age was 32 years. They worked from a variety of orientations, with eclectic/integrative (31%) and humanistic (28%) the most common.
The 27 clients were primarily undergraduate and graduate students, though five were community residents. Their median age was 22 years, with 67% female and 89% Caucasian. Their most common self-reported presenting problems were depression (11 clients) and relationships (8 clients) .
Online measures
Demographic questionnaire. Respondents provided their email address, date of birth, marital status, gender, ethnicity, highest year of education, and either presenting problem (for clients) or theoretical orientation (for therapists). They also indicated whether they wanted to receive the study results.
Session evaluation questionnaire. The SEQ (Form 5) 6 consists of 21 seven-point bipolar adjective items on which respondents were instructed to "Please click the appropriate number to show how you feel about this session."
The stem "This session was:" precedes the first eleven session evaluation items. There is one global evaluation item (bad-good), five items that comprise the depth scale (internal consistency reliability alpha ϭ 0.91 for therapists, 0.87 for clients), 16 and five items that comprise the smoothness scale (alpha ϭ 0.89 for therapists, 0.93 for clients).
The stem "Right now I feel:" precedes the second 10 postsession mood items, aggregated into five items that comprise the positivity scale (alpha ϭ 0.86 for therapists, 0.89 for clients) whereas five items comprise the arousal scale (alpha ϭ 0.82 for therapists, 0.78 for clients).
Agnew relationship measure. The ARM version used in this study was a 12-item short form 22 of the 28-item ARM. 5 Both versions are rated on parallel forms by clients and therapists using a seven-point scale anchored 'strongly disagree' to 'strongly agree'. Instructions on the online short form read, "Thinking about today's meeting, please indicate how strongly you agreed or disagreed with each statement by clicking on the appropriate response."
The short form ARM includes four factor-based scales: bond scale (alpha ϭ 0.61 for therapists, 0.65 for clients), 24 partnership scale (alpha ϭ 0.73 for therapists, 0.67 for clients), confidence scale (alpha ϭ 0.85 for therapists, 0.83 for clients), and the openness scale (alpha ϭ 0.84 for therapists, 0.71 for clients).
Online site
The online database developed for this study presented the demographic questionnaire and the SEQ and ARM measures. We sought to make the format of the online SEQ and ARM forms comparable to that of their paper-and-pencil counterparts. Clients in the psychology clinic had the option to participate by using a provided computer.
Procedure
Recruiting participants. When the directors of the mental health settings provided their consent, their site's therapists were given the option to participate and to invite current clients to participate as well. Interested participants were asked to independently visit the online site after their next session to complete the registration and the online SEQ and ARM forms.
Registration. On their initial visit to the study's online site, participants accepted the terms of a consent form and then completed the demographic forms. At a subsequent status screen, they could choose to enter their session's data immediately or logout to complete their ratings later. The therapists also had the choice to request that one or more of their clients be sent an e-mail invitation to register.
Completing weekly forms.
A weekly e-mail with an embedded link to the login screen was sent to all participants that had not completed the forms for that week.
When they logged in, participants were presented with the status screen, which had links for the current and the immediately prior week. They could report a week's session as having been missed or provide ratings of their session. For completed sessions, participants entered the session's date and time and completed the ARM and then the SEQ. When participants logged out, they were reminded to visit the online site again next week.
RESULTS
Therapists and clients from various log in locations successfully navigated the online database. Feasibility was evidenced by participants registering and completing the measures consistently over most of their therapeutic relationship. However, therapists reported much more frequently than clients. The therapist reported on more sessions than the client in 44 pairs (out of total 55 pairs); in 28 of these pairs only the therapist reported.
With the exception of clients' partnership evaluations (0.31), online participant's SEQ and ARM dimension alpha coefficients demonstrated reasonable internal consistency.
Overall, the means of the online versions were near but above the midpoint of each scale (mid-point was 4.0 for all indexes). However, clients' ARM scores were notably higher, between 6 (moderately) and 7 (strongly agree), indicating that most dyads considered their alliance as positive. Standard deviations of the online versions clustered around 1.0.
Therapists' and clients' online SEQ ratings (Table 1) were well within the range of means from the traditionally provided ratings. However, both therapists' and clients' online arousal means were lower than those in the paper-and-pencil studies.
Therapists' and clients' mean online ARM ratings (Table 2) were also generally comparable to the paper-and-pencil means; however, on the openness index the therapists' mean was lower. The clients' ARM bond and openness scores were just above the upper end of the range for the previous studies.
A potential confound was the delay of some participants' completion of their online weekly forms. Although participants in the previous studies completed the paper-and-pencil forms immediately after their sessions, 16 some of the current participants completed their online forms up to 2 weeks after a given session. To investigate this potential problem, we calculated the delay in the completion of each session form, and determined whether each participant characteristically completed their forms immediately or after a delay of more than 2 h. Two of our delay mean comparisons were significant. Therapists reported significantly less arousal when they responded within 2 h of their sessions, t(30) ϭ Ϫ2.74, p ϭ 0.01, and significantly greater smoothness in their sessions when they responded within 2 h, t(30) ϭ 2.10, p ϭ 0.04.
DISCUSSION
Our feasibility results offer encouragement for researchers seeking to collect longitudinal psychotherapy process data online. Therapists and clients were able to register at a secure online site and complete these forms successfully from several internet access locations. The response rate was lower than we hoped-not surprisingly for volunteer participants in applied mental health settings.
Distributions of scale scores generally appeared comparable to those found previously in paper-andpencil studies, suggesting that participants responded similarly in both modes of administration. The main exception was participants' lower means on SEQ arousal scale. The findings that therapists' mean ARM openness scale was slightly below the range of previous studies and that clients' mean ARM bond and openness scales were slightly above the range could reflect the limited number (and hence unrepresentative range) of the previous ARM studies.
Our findings should be considered preliminary, given the limited number of participants, the restricted range of clients' demographics (primarily single female Caucasian young adults), and presenting problems (mostly depression and relationship issues).
A salient question was why participation was so low particularly among clients. One possible reason is that the investigator's contact with clients was through their therapists. Lack of direct contact made it difficult to motivate clients to report on their sessions. Unfortunately, we had no data on therapists' attempts to encourage their clients' participation or clients' reasons for not taking part or discontinuing prematurely. Informal feedback indicated some clients had difficulties in navigating the online database, related to their inexperience with the internet. 25 Further, some clients with browsers configured not to accept the temporary session cookies were temporarily unable to complete the registration process.
Regarding the distinctively low scores on the SEQ arousal scale, it should be recalled that the postsession mood stem was "Right now I feel." Thus, arousal scores presumably represent the participants' mood at the time they completed the scale. For therapists, their significantly lower arousal occurred within two hours post session, suggesting the effect was not an artifact of the delay in responding. If response delay had been responsible for the effect, then we would have expected arousal to decrease with more time from their session. Participants may find it more comfortable to complete computer measures than paper-and-pencil measures. 24 This possibility of a calming effect of online responding converges with the finding of lower SEQ arousal scores in an analogue study of online chat therapy. 26 In summary, within the limitations of the study, and with the potentially interesting exception of SEQ arousal, our findings converge with previous investigations supporting equivalence, 1, 3, 4 suggesting that traditionally administered psychotherapy process measures can be successfully adapted for use online.
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APPENDIX

notes
Cummings, Slemon, and Hallberg (1993) didn't report where they conducted their study. Clients were 34 undergraduate students that were primarily female (82%), White (97%), and averaged 30 years of age. Therapists were 27 mainly female counseling graduate students and counseling psychologists (85%) and White (96%).
Dill-Standiford, Stiles, and Rorer (1988) conducted their study at an University Psychology Department Clinic. Clients were 42 undergraduate, graduate students, and community residents that were primarily female (59%), white (89%), and ranged in age from 18 to 33 (M ϭ 21.5). Therapists were 12 supervised practicum trainees in clinical psychology that were evenly male (50%) and primarily white (92%).
Stiles, Shapiro, and Firth-Cozens (1988) conducted their study at a research clinic. Clients were 40 referred professional or managerial employees diagnosed with depression (75%) that were primarily female (57.5%) and averaged 40.7 years of age (SD ϭ 8.4). The four therapists who were mainly female (75%) clinical psychologists delivered both psychodynamic-interpersonal and cognitive-behavioral therapy of both 8 and 16 session duration. Stiles and Snow (1984) conducted their study at an University Psychology Department Clinic. Clients were 72 undergraduate, graduate students, and community residents that were primarily female (67%), white (97%), and ranged in age from 17 to 39 (median ϭ 20). Therapists were 17 supervised practicum trainees in clinical psychology that were evenly male (53%) and primarily white (94%). Tryon (1990) conducted their study at an University Counseling Center. Clients were 290 college students that were primarily female (64%). Therapists were five practicum trainees in clinical/counseling psychology and five clinical and counseling psychologists that were primarily female (60%).
Kivlighan, Angelone, and Swafford (1991) didn't report where they conducted their study. Clients were 48 undergraduate students who averaged 21.4 years of age (SD ϭ 2.25) and were 80% women and 86% white. Therapists were graduate counseling students who were mainly female (60%) and were between 24 and 37.5 years of age (M ϭ 25.9 and SD ϭ 2.75). Nocita and Stiles (1986) conducted their study at an University Psychology Department Clinic. Clients were 83 adults (roughly 80% undergraduates, 8% graduate students, and 12% community members) who ranged in age from 17 to 39 years of age, were mainly female (60%), and 94% white. Therapists were 24 practicum trainees in clinical psychology who were mainly female (58%) and were between 22 and 46 years of age.
Reynolds, Stiles, Barkham, Shapiro, Hardy, and Rees (1996) conducted their study at a research clinic. Clients were 117 referred professional or managerial employees presenting with depression that were primarily male (52%) and averaged 38.1 (SD ϭ 8.6) years of age. The five therapists who were mainly male (60%) delivered both psychodynamic-interpersonal and cognitive-behavioral therapy of both 8 and 16 session duration.
Stiles, Reynolds, Hardy, Rees, Barkham, and Shapiro (1994) conducted their study at a research clinic. Clients were 218 referred professional or managerial employees diagnosed with depression that were primarily male (52%) and averaged 39 years of age. The eight therapists delivered both psychodynamic-interpersonal and cognitive-behavioral therapy of both 8 and 16 session duration.
Table 2 notes
Stiles, Hardy, Cahill, Barkham, and AgnewDavies (2003) conducted their study as two projects each at a separate research clinic. The Leeds depression project had clients that were 75 professional or managerial employees diagnosed with major depression that were primarily women (72%) and averaged 35 years of age. The 10 clinical psychologists delivered cognitive-behavioral therapy of up to 12-session duration. They used the Short ARM which was extracted from the Full ARM. The second Sheffield project had clients that were 95 professional or managerial employees diagnosed with major depression that were primarily women (53%) and averaged 41 years of age. The five clinical psychologists delivered both psychodynamic-interpersonal and cognitive-behavioral therapy of up to both 8 and 16 session duration. They used the Short ARM which was extracted from the Full ARM.
Agnew-Davies, Stiles, Hardy, Barkham, and Shapiro (1998) conducted their study at a research clinic. Clients were 95 referred professional or managerial employees presenting with depression that were primarily women (51%) and averaged 40 (range ϭ 23 to 60) years of age. The five therapists were clinical psychologists who delivered both psychodynamic-interpersonal and cognitive-behavioral therapy of both 8 and 16 session duration. 
